Latest News and Listings

**BBC America position available**
BBC America will start interviewing for its account coordinator position later this month.

**Final week for Winter Term in Photo competition**
This is the last week to upload your WT photo to Facebook. Those who submit the two top photos from Winter Term trips, classes, or activities will each receive a $20 Marvin's gift certificate. Photo must be uploaded to the Hubbard Center Facebook page by the end of Feb. 15.

**Internship provider to visit campus Wednesday**
Roger Nieman, vice president of human resources for E&A Industries, will visit DePauw on Wednesday to talk with students about opportunities with the company, including an available position for a business development intern. He will speak with students at 11:30 a.m. in Union Building room 231.

**Seminar series about starting a business starts this week**
The seminar will be Wednesday at 11 a.m. at Ivy Tech Greencastle. The event, which is co-sponsored by the Greencastle Chamber of Commerce and West Central Indiana Small Business Development Center, costs $25 to attend.

**Collegiate Career Expo in Indianapolis Thursday**
Typically, more than 90 employers participate in the annual fair. This year’s Career Expo will take place in the Downtown Marriott in Indy.

**Program on selecting a major set for next week**
The "Strategies for Selecting a Major" presentation will feature advice and information about resources available to help students choose their major. The presentation will be Feb. 17 at 7 p.m. in Reese Hall Lobby, then repeated again on Feb. 18 at 9 p.m. in Reese Hall Lobby and Feb. 19 at 7:30 p.m. in Phi Delta Theta.

**IES Abroad to provide information Wednesday**
Come stop by IES Abroad's information table from 11 a.m. - 12:30 p.m., on Feb. 12 in the Union Building lobby to learn more about their semester programs in the Netherlands, Germany, India, Spain, Italy, Morocco and Austria.
Volunteer, Alternative Break opportunities available
Last semester, more than 410 volunteers committed 8,300 hours of service to more than 30 Putnam County non-profits. Kick-start your semester right and sign up to volunteer with one of our community partners. Want to help service immigrant communities in Chicago or work with urban youth in Camden? Have a desire to build a house in West Virginia and learn about rural poverty? Alternative Break applications are now open and spots are very limited.

More from the Hubbard Center
Industry Insights - Artistic Worlds

Two alumni share their perspectives about working in art.

Senior helping cover Winter Olympics
Brian Alkire is in Sochi, interning with NBC and helping provide coverage of the Winter Games.

Photo of the Week

Senior Meghan Gieseker was named one of the Bigs of the Year by Big Brothers Big Sisters of South Central Indiana. Meghan began volunteering with the organization her freshman year after learning about the opportunity at the student activities fair.